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No. 1985-19

AN ACT

SB 244

AmendingTitles 24 (Education)and71 (StateGovernment)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,clarifying duties of the boardsregarding disability
applications;clarifying provisionsfor certaincreditableservice;providing for
certaininstallmentpayments;andmodifying eligibility for specialearly retire-
mentin theStatesystem.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections8327(a),8345(a) and 8505(c) and(d) of Title 24 of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 8327. Paymentsby employers.

(a) General rule—Each employer, including the Commonwealthas
employer of employees of the Departmentof Education, State-owned
collegesanduniversities,ThaddeusStevens[Trade] StateSchoolofTechnol-
ogy, PennsylvaniaStateOral Schoolfor theDeaf,ScotlandSchool for Vet-
erans’Children,andthe PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, shallmakepayments
to the fund eachquarterin an amountequalto one-halfthe sumof theper-
centages,as determinedunder section8328 (relating to actuarial cost
method),appliedto thetotalcompensationduring thepayperiodsin thepre.-
cedingquarterof all its employeeswho were membersof the systemduring
suchperiod.

§ 8345. Member’s options.
(a) Generalrule.-—Any vesteewith ten or moreeligibility pointsor any

othereligible memberupon terminationof schoolservicewho hasnot with-.
drawn his accumulateddeductionsas provided in section8341 (relatingto
returnof accumulateddeductions)may applyfor andelectto receiveeithera
maximumsinglelife annuity,ascalculatedin accordancewith-the-provisions
of section8342 (relating to maximum single life annuity), or a reduced
annuitycertifiedby the actuaryto beactuariallyequivalentto themaximum
single life annuity and in accordancewith one of the following options,
exceptthatno membershallelectanannuity payableto oneor moresurvivor
annuitantsotherthan his spouseof sucha magnitudethat the presentvalue
of the annuity payableto him for life plus any lump sumpaymenthe may
haveelectedto receiveis less than50% of the presentvalueof his maximum
singlelife annuity.

(1) Option I .—-A life annuity to the memberwith a guaranteedtotal
paymentequalto the presentvalueof the maximumsinglelife annuityon
theeffectivedateof retirementwith theprovisionthat, if, at hisdeath,he
has receivedless than such presentvalue, the unpaid balanceshall be
payableto hisbeneficiary.
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(2) Option2.—A joint andsurvivor annuity payableduring the life-
timeof the memberwith the full amount of suchannuity payablethere-
afterto hissurvivorannuitant,if living at his death.

(3) Option 3.—A joint and fifty percent (50%) survivor annuity
payableduring the lifetime of thememberwith one-halfof suchannuity
payablethereafterto hissurvivorannuitant,if living at his death.

(4) Option 4.—Some other benefit which shall be certified by the
actuaryto be actuarially equivalentto the maximum singlelife annuity,
subjectto thefollowingrestrictions:

(i) Any annuity shall be payablewithout reductionduring the life-
time of the memberexceptas the result of the member’selectionto
receiveanannuityreducedupon attainmentof age65, in anticipationof
thereceiptof a socialsecuritybenefit.

(ii) The sum of all annuitiespayable to the designatedsurvivor
annuitantsshallnot be greaterthanoneandone-halftimes the annuity
payableto themember.

(iii) A portionof the benefitmaybe payableasa lumpsum, except
thatsuch lump sumpayment[shall belimited to onesuchpaymenland
iti shall not exceedan amount equal to the accumulateddeductions
standingto thecredit of the member.The balanceof the presentvalue
of the maximum single life annuity adjusted in accordancewith
section 8342(b)shall be paid in theform of an annuity with a guaran-
teedtotalpayment,a singlelife annuity,or a joint andsurvivorannuity
or any combinationthereofbut subjectto the restrictions of subpara-
graphs(i) and(ii) of thisparagraph.

§ 8505. Dutiesof boardregardingapplicationsandelectionsof members.

(c) Disability annuities.—Inevery casewherethe boardhasreceivedan
applicationfor a disability annuitybaseduponphysicalor mentalincapacity
for theperformanceof thejob for whichthememberisemployed,theboard
shall:

(1) Throughthe [chiefJ medicalexaminer,havethe [applicantexam-
mcdi applicationandanysupportingmedicalrecordsandother-documen-
tation submittedwith the application reviewedand, on the basisof said
[examinationireview andthe subsequentrecommendationby the [chiefi
medicalexaminerregardingtheapplicant’smedicalqualificationfor adis-
ability annuity along with such other recommendationswhich he may
makewith respectto the permanencyof disability or the needfor subse-
quent[reexaminationsireviews,makea finding of disability or nondisabil-
ity and, in the caseof disability, establishan effectivedateof disability
and the terms and conditions regarding subsequent[reexaminationsi
reviews.

(2) Uponthe recommendationof the Ichiefi medicalexamineron the
basisof a reviewof subsequentmedical[examinationsireportssubmitted
with an applicationfor continuanceof disability, makea finding of disa-
bility or nondisabilityand,in thecaseof a finding of nondisability,estab-
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lish the dateof terminationof disability andat that timediscontinueany
annuity paymentsin excessof any annuity to which he may beotherwise
entitledundersection 8342(relatingtomaximumsinglelife annuity).

(3) Upon receiptof a written statementfrom a disability annuitantof
hisearnedincomeof thepreviousyear,adjustthepaymentsof thedisabil-
ity annuity for the following year in accordancewith theprovisionsfor a
reduction of disability paymentsof section 8344 (relating to disability
annuities).
[(d) Withdrawall of accumulateddeductions.—Uponreceipt of an appli-

cation to withdraw hisaccumulateddeductionsexecutedby a-mem1~erwho:is
terminating school service and the required data from the employer, the
board shall pay to such member within 60 daysafter filing the-application-or
termination of schoolservice,whicheverislater, the accumulateddeductions
standing to hiscredit.]

Section2. Title24 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 8505.1. Installmentpaymentsof accumulateddeductions.

(a) General rule.—Notwithstandingany other provision of this part,
whenevera memberelectsto withdrawhisaccumulateddeductionspursuant
to section8310(relating to eligibility for refunds)or 8341 (relating to return
of accumulateddeductions)or elects to receive a portion of his benefit
payable as a lump sum pursuant to section8345(a)(4)(iii) (relating to
member’soptions),themembermayelectto receivetheamountin notmore
thanfourinstallments.

(b) Paymentoffirst installment.—Thepaymentof theffrst installment
shall be madein the amountand within sevendaysofthe datespecifiedby
themember,exceptG!sfOlIOws:

(1) Upon receiptofa member’sapplication to withdrawhis accumu-
lateddeductionsasprovidedin section8310 or 8341 andupon receiptof
all requfreddataftomtheemployer,theboardshall notberequfredtopay
thefirst installmentprior to 45 daysafterthefiling oftheapplicationand
the receiptof the data or the date of terminationofservice,whicheveris
later.

(2) In thecaseofan electionasprovidedin section8345(a)(4)(iii) bya
memberterminatingservicewithin 60 daysprior to the endofa calendar
yearand upon receiptofall requireddatafrom theemployer,the board
shallnotberequiredtopaythefirst installmentprior to 21 daysafterthe
laterof thefiling of theapplicationand thereceiptof thedataor dateof
terminationofservice,but, unlessotherwisedirectedby themember,the
paymentshallbemadeno later than45 daysafterthefiling of theapplica-
tion and the receipt of the data or the date of terminationof service,
whicheverislater.

(3) In thecaseofan electionasprovidedin section8345(a)(4)(iii~b~ya
memberwhois notterminatingservicewithin 60daysprior toi/re endofa
calendaryearandapon receiptofall requireddatafromtheemployer,the
boardshallnot be required topay thefirst installmentprior to 45 days
afterthefiling of theapplicationand thereceiptof thedataor thedateof
terminationofservice,whicheverislater.
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(c) Paymentof subsequentinstallments.—Thepaymentof subsequent
installmentsshall be madeat the time annuity checksare payablefor the
monthandyearspecifiedby themember.

(d) Statutory interest.—Anylump sum or installmentpayableshall
includestatutoryinterestcreditedto thedate ofpayment,exceptin thecase
ofa member,other thana vestee,whohasnotfiledhisapplicationprior to
90daysfollowinghisdateof terminationofservice.

Section3. Sections5303, 5304(c), 5308.1, 5505(c), 5704(e), 5705(a),
5707(d)and5905(c)and(d) of Title 71 areamendedtoread:
§ 5303. Retentionandreinstatementof servicecredits.

(a) Eligibility points foraccruedcreditedservice.—Eligibilitypointsshall
becomputedin accordancewith section5307 (relatingto eligibility points)
with respectto all credited serviceaccruedas of the effectivedateof this
part.

(b) Eligibility points for prospective credited service.—Every active
memberof thesystemor amultiple servicememberwhois a schoolemployee
and a memberof the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemon or
after the effectivedateof this part shall receiveeligibility pointsin accor-
dancewith section5307 for currentStateservice,previousStateservice,or
creditablenonstateserviceupon compliancewith sections5501 (relatingto
regularmembercontributionsfor currentservice),5504(relatingto member
contributionsfor the purchaseof credit for previous State service or to
becomea full coveragemember),5505 (relatingto contributionsfor the pur-
chaseof creditfor creditablenonstateservice),5505.1(relating to additional
membercontributions)or 5506(relatingto incompletepayments).Theclass
or classesof servicein which themembermaybecreditedfor previousState
serviceprior to theeffectivedate of this part shallbe theclassor classesin
which he was or could haveat any time electedto be credited for such
service.The classof servicein which a membershallbe creditedfor service
subsequentto the effectivedateof this part shall be determinedin accor-
dancewith section5306(relatingtoclassesof service).

(c) Election for purchaseof certain creditable service.—Everyactive
memberofthesystemor amultipleservicememberwhoisa schoolemployee
anda memberof thePublic SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemwho was
employedby the AppliedResearchLaboratory of ThePennsylvaniaState
Universityprior to June3, 1984, anddid not receiveor is not receivinga
retirementorpensionbenefitasa resultofthatservicemayelectto havethe
periodofemploymentwith theAppliedResearchLaboratorytreatedaspre-
vious State service upon compliancewith sections5504 and 5506 upon
waiverin writingc/anybenefitthatheis entitledto underanyotherpension
orretirementplanbyvirtueofthatservice.If a memberelectstoreceivethis
previousStateservicecredit, ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversityshall make
employercontributionsequal to the amountthat wouldhavebeencontrib-
utedhademployercontributionsbeenmadeto thesystemconcurrentlywith
therenderingoft/reservice,plusvaluationinterestto thedayofthecrediting
of theservice.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section5504, the amount
dueasmembercontributionsand interest/oran employeewho is employed
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by theAppliedResearchLaboratoryon June3, 1984,whoelectstopurchase
this credit with theStateEmployees’RetirementSystemshall notexceedthe
amountof contributionsand interestcertifiedas having beenmadeto the
pensionplan administeredby theApplied ResearchLaboratoryduringhis
employmentwith theAppliedResearchLaboratory. ThePennsylvaniaState
Universityshall pay as membercontributionsthe differencebetweenthis
amountand the amountotherwisedueundersections5504 and5506. The
additionalcontributionspaidbyThePennsylvaniaStateUniversityshall not
beconsideredcompensationforpurposesofthispart.
§ 5304. Creditablenonstateservice.

(c) Limitations on nonstateservice.—Creditablenonstateservicecredit
shallbelimited to:

(1) interveningmilitary service;
(2) othermilitary servicenotexceedingfive years;
(3) servicein anypublic schoolor public educationalinstitution in any

stateotherthanthis Commonwealthor in any territoryor areaunderthe
jurisdiction of the United States;or serviceas an administrator,teacher,
or instructorin the field of educationfor anyagencyor departmentof the
governmentof theUnited States,whetheror not suchareawas underthe
jurisdiction of theUnitedStates,thetotalof suchservicenotexceedingthe
lesserof ten years or the numberof yearsof active membershipin the
system,asan officeror employeeof theDepartmentof Education-orasan
administrator,teacher,or instructoremployedin any State-ownededuca-
tional institutionor ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity; or

(4) previousservicewith a governmentalagencyotherthan the Com-
monwealthwhich employmentwith saidagencywasterminatedbecauseof
thetransferby statuteof theadministrationof suchserviceor of theentire
agencytotheComrnonwealth~;or

(5) serviceby anemployeein theApplied ResearchLaboratoryof The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity prior to suchemployee’selectionof mem-
bership in the system, providedsuch previousserviceis certified by the
universityandcontiibutionsareagreeduponandmadeby the-university-in
accordancewith sections5505 (relatingto contributionsfor--the purchase
of creditfor creditablenonstateservice)and5507(a)(relatingto contribu-
tionsby theCommonwealthandotheremployers)].

§ 5308.1. Eligibility for specialearly retirement.
Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this title to thecontrary,for theperiod

only of July 1, 1985 to June30, 1986,the following specialearlyretirement
provisionsshallbeapplicabletospecifiedeligiblemembersas-follows:

(1) During the period of July 1, 1985 to June 30, 1986, any active
memberwho hasattainedthe ageof at least53 yearsandhas[credit for]
accruedat least 30 [yearsof creditedState or school service] eligibility
pointsshall beentitled,upon terminationof Stateserviceandcompliance
with section5907(t) (relatingto rights anddutiesof Stateemployeesand
members),to receivea maximumsinglelife annuitycalculated-pursuantto
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section 5702 (relatingto maximumsinglelife annuity) withoutanyreduc-
tion by virtue of aneffectivedateof retirementwhichis under-thes-uperan-
nuationage.

(2) During the period of July 1, 1985 to June30, 1986, any active
memberwho has attainedthe ageof at least50 yearsbutnotgreaterthan
53 yearsandhas[credit forl accruedat least30 [yearsof creditedStateor
schoolservice]eligibilitypointsshallbeentitled,uponterminationofState
serviceandcompliancewith section5907(f), to receivea maximumsingle
life annuity calculatedpursuantto section5702 with a reductionby virtue
of aneffectivedateof retirementwhich is underthesuperannuationiage-of
a percentagefactor which shall be determinedby multiplying thenumber
of months,including a fraction of a monthas a full month, by which the
effectivedateof retirementprecedestheattainmentof age53 by 0.25%.

§ 5505. Contributions for the purchaseof credit for creditablenonstate
service.

(c) Interveningmilitary service.—Contributionson accountof credit for
interveningmilitary service shall be determinedby the member’scontribu-
tion rate, the additional contribution rate which shall be applied only to
thosememberswhobeganserviceon or aftertheeffectivedateof thisamen-
datory act andcompensationat the time of entryof the memberinto active
military service,togetherwith statutoryinterestduringall periodsof subse-
quent State and school service to dateof purchase.Upon application for
suchcredit theamountdueshall becertified in thecaseof eachmemberby
the boardin accordancewith methodsapprovedby theactuary,and contri-
butionsmaybemadeby:

(1) regularmonthlypaymentsduringactivemilitary service;or
(2) alumpsumpaymentwithin 30 daysof certification;or
(3) salarydeductk~nsin amountsagreedupon by thememberand the

board.

§ 5704. Disability annuities.

(e) Termination of State service.—Upon termination of disability
annuity paymentsin excessof an annuity calculatedin accordancewith
section5702,a disability annuitantwho doesnotreturnto Stateservicemay
file an applicationwith theboardfor an amountequalto the excess,if any,
of the Itotall sum of the regular and additional accumulateddeductions
standingto his credit at the effectivedateof disability over one-thirdof the
total disabilityannuitypaymentsreceived.If theannuitanton thedateof ter-
minationof servicewas eligible for anannuityasprovidedinsection3308(b)
(relating to eligibility for annuities),he may file an application with the
boardforanelectionof anoptionalmodificationof hisannuity.

§ 5705. Member’s options.
(a) Generalrule.—Anyvesteehavingtenor moreeligibility pointsor any

othereligible memberuponterminationof Stateservicewho hasnot with-
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drawnhis totalaccumulateddeductionsasprovidedin section5701 (relating
to returnof total accumulateddeductions)mayapplyfor andelectto receive
eithera maximumsinglelife annuity,as calculatedin accordancewith the
provisionsof section 5702 (relatingto maximum single life annuity), or a
reducedannuity certifiedby theactuaryto be actuarially equivalentto the
maximumsingle life annuityand in accordancewith oneof the following
options;exceptthat no membershallelectanannuitypayabletooneor more
survivor annuitantsother thanhis spouseof such a magnitude that the
presentvalue of the annuity payableto him for life plus any lump sum
paymenthemayhaveelectedto receiveis lessthan50% of thepresentvalue
of hismaximumsinglelife annuity:

(1) Option 1.——A life annuity to the memberwith a guaranteedtotal
paymentequalto thepresentvalueof themaximumsinglelife annuityon
the effectivedateof retirementwith the provisionthat, if, at hisdeath,he
has receivedless than such presentvalue, the unpaid balanceshall be
payableto hisbeneficiary.

(2) Option 2.—-A joint and survivor annuity payableduring the life~•
time of the memberwith the full amountof suchannuity payablethere-.
afterto hissurvivorannuitant,if living at hisdeath.

(3) Option 3.-—A joint and fifty percent (50%) survivor annuity
payableduring the lifetime of thememberwith one-halfof suchannuity
payablethereafterto hissurvivorannuitant,if living at hisdeath.

(4) Option 4.—-Some other benefit which shall be certified by the
actuary to be actuarially equivalentto the maximumsingle life annuity,
subjecttothefollowing restrictions:

(1) any annuity shall be payablewithout reductionduring the life-
time of the memberexcept as the result of the member’selectionto
receiveanannuityreducedupon attainmentof age65, in anticipation-of
thereceiptof a socialsecuritybenefit;

(ii) the sum of all annuities payableto the designatedsurvivor
annuitantsshall not begreaterthanoneandone-halftimestheannuity
payabletothemember;and

(iii) a portionof thebenefitmay bepayableas a lump sum, except
thatsuchlump sumpayment[shall be limited to onesuchpaymentand
it] shall notexceedan amountequalto thetotal accumulated~deductions
standingto the creditof the member.The balanceof thepresentvalue
of the maximum single life annuity adjustedin accordancewith
section5702(b)shallbe paid in the form of an annuity with a guaran-
teedtotalpayment,a singlelife annuity,or a joint andsurvivorannuity
or any combinationthereofbut subjectto the restrictionsof subpara-
graphs(i) and(ii) underthis option.

§ 5707. Death benefits.

(d) Disability annuitantsineligible for withdrawalannuity.—Intheevent
of the deathof a disability annuitantwho was notentitledto receivebenefits
undersubsection(a), his beneficiaryshall be paid the excessof the [total]
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sumofthe regular andadditionalaccumulateddeductionsstandingto his
crediton the effectivedateof disability overone-thirdof the totaldisability
paymentsreceived.

§ 5905. Duties of the board regarding applications and elections of
members.

(c) Disability annuities.—Inevery casewheretheboardhasreceivedan
applicationfor a disability annuity baseduponphysicalor mentalincapacity
for the performanceof thejob for which the memberis employed,taking
into accountrelevantdecisionsby ThePennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensa-
tionBoard,theboardshall:

(1) throughthe [chief] medical examiner,havethe [applicantexam-
ined]applicationandanysupportingmedicalrecordsandotherdocumen-
tation submittedwith the applicationreviewedandon the basisof said
[examination]review, and the subsequentrecommendationby the (chief]
medicalexaminerregardingtheapplicant’smedicalqualificationfor adis-
ability annuity along with such other recommendationswhich he may
makewith respectto the permanencyof disability or theneedfor subse-
quent[reexaminations]reviews,makea finding of disability andwhether
or notthedisability is serviceconnectedor nondisabilityandin thecaseof
disability establishaneffectivedateof disability and thetermsandcondi-
tionsregardingsubsequentIreexaminations]reviews;

(2) uponthe recommendationof the [chief] medicalexamineron the
basisof a reviewof subsequentmedical[examinationsireportssubmitted
with an applicationfor continuanceofdisability, makea finding of con-
tinued disability andwhetheror not the disability continuesto be service
connected,or a finding of nondisability;and in thecaseof a finding that
thedisability is no longerserviceconnected,discontinueanysupplemental
paymentson accountof suchserviceconnecteddisability asof thedateof
thefinding; and in thecaseof a finding of nondisabilityestablishthedate
of terminationof disability andat that timediscontinueanyannuity pay-
mentsin excessof an annuity calculatedin accordancewith section5702
(relatingto maximumsinglelife annuity);and

(3) upon receiptof a written statementfrom a disability annuitantof
hisearnedincomeof thepreviousquarter,adjustthepayments-ofthedisa-
bility annuity for the following quarterin accordancewith theprovisions
of section5704(c)(relatingtodisability annuities).
[(d)Withdrawalof accumulateddeductions.—Uponreceiptof amember’s

application to withdraw his total accumulateddeductionsand any data
required from the headof the department,the boardshall pay to such
memberwithin 60 daysafter filing the applicationor termination of State
servicewhicheveris later the total accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
credit.]

Section4. Title 71 isamendedby addinga sectiontoread:
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§ 5905.1. Installmentpaymentsofaccumulateddeductions.
(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany other provision of this part,

whenevera memberelectsto withdrawhis totalaccumulateddeetionapur—
suantto section5311(a)(relating to eligibility for refunds)or 5701 (‘relating
toreturnoftotalaccumulateddeductions)orelectstoreceive~-poriionofihis~
benefitpayableasa lumpsumpursuanttosection5705(a)(4)(ill) (relating to
member’soptions),themembermayelectto receivetheamountinnotmore
than/ourinstallments.

(b) Payment0/first installment.—Thepaymentof thefirst installment
shallbemadein theamountandwithin sevendaysof the datespecifiedby
themember,exceptasfollows:

(1) Uponreceiptofa member’sapplicationto withdrawhis totalaccu-
mulated deductionsas provided in section5311(a) or 5701 and upon
receiptof all requireddatafrom the headof the department,the board
shallnotberequiredtopaythefirst installmentprior to 45 daysafterthe
filing of theapplicationandthereceiptof thedataor thedateoftermina-
tion 0/service,whicheverislater.

(2) In thecaseofan electionasprovidedin section5705(’àX4.~(1iQ-by-a
memberterminatingservicewithin 60 daysprior to theendofa calendar
yearand upon receiptof all requireddatafrom the headofthe depart-
ment,theboardshall notberequfredtopaythefirst installmentprior to
21 daysafterthe laterofthefiling of theapplicationandthereceiptof the
dataor thedateofterminationofservice,but, unlessotherwisedirectedby
the member,the paymentshall be madeno later than 45 daysafter the
filing oftheapplicationand thereceiptof thedataor thedateoftermina-
tionofservice,whicheverislater.

(3) In thecaseofan electionasprovidedin section5705(’aX4~(1ii~i-by-a
memberwhois notterminatingservicewithin 60daysprior toihe-end~ofa
calendaryearand upon receiptofall requfreddatafrom theheadofthe
department,the boardshall not be required to pay thefirst installment
prior to 45 daysafter thefiling ofthe applicationand the receiptof the
dataor thedateofterminationofservice,whicheverislater.
(c) Paymentof subsequentinstallments.—Thepaymentof subsequent

installmentsshall be madeat the time annuity checksare payablefor the
monthandyearspecifiedby themember.

(d) Statutoryinterest.—Anylump sum or installmentpayableshall
includestatutoryinterestcreditedto thedateofpayment,exceptin the case
ofa member,otherthana vestee,whohasnotfiled hisapplicationprior to
90daysfollowinghistermination0/service.

Section5. (a) Sections2 and4 of this actshalltakeeffectin 180 days.
(b) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof June,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


